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M Residents’ Case Series
Case Report
The patient was a thirty—fix c—year-old Vietnamese woman who was
previously healthy. She presented to herprimary care physician with
a chief complaint ot lever, severe genital pam and polx arhralgia.
She t’irst noticed dx spareunia approximately six weeks prior to this
presentation. Then, three weeks prior to presentation. the patient
developed fever as well as vaginal pain upon ambulation and
urination. She also noticed some vaginal and oral pustules, which
w crc cultured and found to be positi e for herpes simplex irLis. She
v as treated with a ten—dax course of alacvelo ir I 000 mg twice
dai lx by mouth. I-low e er. she described spreading \ esieles and
pustules trtim her vagina to her legs bilaterally two weeks prior to
this presentation, with severe pain requiring pain medication, One
week prior to this pi’esentation she also developed multiple migra
torx joint pains in her knees, fingers and toes with warmth and
swelling.
The patient denied any histor of sexually transmitted diseases
and had only one sexual partner. Her past surgical history included
bilateral breast augmentation. She was a nonsmoker and a social
drinker on rare occasions. The patient family histor was signiti—
cant mr lung cancer in her father and breast cancer in her mother.
On ph) sical examination she appeared younger than her stated
age and was in moderate distress secondary to pain. She had a
temperature of 100.2 F. a blood pressure of 100/70 mmHg. and a
heart rate of 72 beats per minute. She had multiple er thematous—
based papular lesions scattered on her back, legs and under the left
breast. Several ol’ which had erupted with necrotic centers. These
lesions were tender to touch. There were multiple shallow irregular
ulcers on the huccal mucosa and on upper and lower gums. some of
which were contluent. She had marked bilateral vulvar and labia
majora ulcers and swelling with profuse. non—tout smelling. puru—
lent. creamy yellow blood-tinged discharge. There was swelling.
erythema and tenderness of bilateral wrists, feet, ankles and the first
metatarsophalangeal joints. The remaining joints appeared normal.
Diagnostic data showed a complete blood count with 16. I x 10”
w bite blood cells WBC with SX’ neutrophils. I 0% lsinphocxtes
and 2% nionocyte.. hemoglobin of 13,4 g/dL, hematocrit of3S. I
and a platelet count of 446 x l0/L, The abnormal chemistries (and
normal values) w crc as follow: sodium 133 mFq!L (1 36—14fo.
gamma (iT 70 l[/l_. lO—66L globulin 5.0 gidL 2.7—4.0) and erx th—
rocx te sedimendation rate >130 mm/hr iO—20. The urinanalx sic
showed 20-50 WBC!high power field HPF) and 5-20 RBC/[IPF
with negative nitrite and leukocyte esterase and a no growth urine
culture, Rheumatoid factor, anti—nuclear antibody titer and rapid
plasma i’eagmn RPR i results w crc negative. Her C3 and CR—SO
coinplc ments were elevated at 224 mgidL 0—20n) and 324 units
It) I —30W. rcspecmi\ ely. whereas the (‘4 complement level was
normal at 37 mg/dL (I 5-50). The serology tests for HIV, chlamydia
and gonocoecal antibodies were all negative.
The patient also underw ent arthrocentesis of the cit knee omnt
s’ ith svno\ ial fluid analysis as follow: lactate dehvdrogenase ) LDI I
1 ‘s’ I Lit protcin 4 2 gm/dl glucosc ‘ mgidl I hc miLi )sLoptc
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exaiflinatiimn showed 9.901) WI3C5 per cu.mm. 62% ne utrophils.
6’ lxmphocytes aiid 32% monocvtes t. and 600 R BCs per cu.mm.
There wei’e neither crystals nor fibrin clots observed.
The patient was hospitalized for the above presentation. She was
treated empirically with intravenous ceftriaxone and ac clovir for
presumed gonococcal and herpes simplex infections. However, she
continued to has e multiple pustular skin lesions and therefore
ci profloxacin was added to the i’egimen for the possibility of
resistant strain of gonococcal infection. Her symptoms then par
tially’ improved and the patient underwent skin biopsies’ fr(i the left
ankle and mid hack. The results of which showed superficial and
deep pen asculitis with mixed inflaniniatorv cell infiltrate includ—
iiig neutrophils and eosinophi Is with vasculitis involving one dernial
blood vessel and with acute and chronic perit’olliculitis. Subse
quently, her condition slowly improved with resolution of the oral
and genital ulcers, although the polyarthritis and arthralgias per
sisted. It was also noted that throughout the hospitalitation the
patient had multiple pustular lesions appearing at sites where she
had had venipunctures, which resulted in multiple restarts of intra
venous access.
Discussion
This patient presented with multiple organ involvements suggesting
a systemic condition as an etiology. The finding of pustular erup
tions at the venipuncture sites, also known as pathergy equivalent
reaction. is highly’ suggestive of Behcet’s disease.
Beheet’ s disease is a chronic inultis stemic disease of uncertain
pathogenesis characterized bx oi’al and genital aphthae. arthritis.
cutaneous lesioii. and ocular, gastrointestinal, and neurologic main—
festations. The Turkish dermatologist, Hulusi Behcet, first de
scribed it in 1937 as a disease of “recurrent oral aphthous ulcers.
genital ulcers. and lix popx on—u’ eitis.’’ The diagnosis of Behcet’s
disease is based on clinical criteria as established by 0’ Duffy and
Goldstein and the International Study Group’ Complex aphthosms.
as defined by Jorizzo ct is the presence of almost constant,
multiple 3) oral or oral and genital aphthae in the absence of
cx stcmic manifestations. These patients must he distinguished fi’omn
those with Behcet’’. disease. Complex aphthosis can be een ss ith
itamin B I. 132. 136. 1312. folate. iron, and zinc deficiencies that
respond to replacement therapy.’ Other etiologies of aphthosis
include hematolog ic abnormalities such as cyclic neutropenia and
agranuIocutosms:allermes to sarmous lood including eoss ‘s milk.
gluten. food dxes. and prescrvati\cs:’ nonstem’oidal amitm-int’lamn
m itomy di uc sodium I mum sI suIt it.. usc din Us ittitt icc.’ s\ sk Iiiic
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diseases such as inflammatory hossel disease, Sweet’s syndrome.
and HlV* herpes simplex infection and impaired cell-mediated
immunit\
The pathere test is currently applied w oh a disposable 20— or 22—
cauge needle, penetrated obliquely to a depth ol about 5 mm. A
positive test result is the presence olan erythematous papule >2 mm
at the entry site, which is read at 45 hours. it is an important test in
the diagnosis of Behcet’s disease Clinical e’ aluation of the
pather test is sutlicient br both the diagnosis and is nsetLil in
assessing the activity of Behect’s disease. Prior studies have shown
that histopathologic evaluation of the test is not recently more
sensitive than the clinical es aluation in general. Ho e\ er. due to
poor reproducibilits of the clinical pathergv test. Joritto ci al
proposed the use of histoputhologic examination of histamine injec
tion sites instead of clinical evaluation,2rTheir result showed a
strong association between positive histopathologic pathergy test
ing and acti’ c Behcct’ s disease in all patients who entered the
study. This diagnostic insestigation method still needs further
c mparison study with the standard pathergy skin test.
Different positive pathergr reaction rates in Behcet’s disease have
been reported orld ide. While this test is usuallr positi\ e in most
patients ftoni the Middle and Ear East. ii is less otten positise in
patients seen in xorth America or East India. The presence of a
positive pathergy reaction is not associated with an increased risk for
specific mucocutaneous or systemic manifestations of the disease,
and probahl’ dues not predict a more severe disease course.c
Although the etioloer of Beheet’s disease is still unkno ii, recent
studies suggest possible correlation between the disease and an
infectious etiology. The heat shock protein I 1—ISP). a specific protein
bLind in several bacteria including a streptococcal 6flkd [TSP as ss eli
as several nir cobacterial HSP—65 peptides and their human ana
logues HSP—6th has e been shown to stimulate a l mphoprol i fcrative
response in patients with Behcet’s disease in a specific manner,
A stronger association niav be that of herpes simplex virus
intection and Beheet’s disease. There is es idence ot herpes simplex
virus tspe I I ISV I D\A isolation li’oni nuclei of peripheral blood
lx mphocvtes in patients with Behcet s disease. but the fuidings are
Inconsistent. In one study, hiopsied specimens from ulcers of 21
patients s ith recurrent aphthous stonlatitis ss crc detected ss ith 1—ISV
I in b patients. although neither varicella—ioster irus ‘c/V nor
cx toinevalovirus CM V \\ as isolated. HS\ probahlx does lot
induce the disease through classic immunopathological mecha—
nistns, hut rather as a promoter of abnormal lvmphoprolileration in
mdi s iduals ss ith predi’posiiiv’ defects, possibly elated a I eiectts e
D’sA repair detects Ma rkedlv impaired CD—I cell i’esponse to
HSV I. but not CMV nor V/V. was found in patients with Beheet’s
disease as well as patients who had recurrent herpetie infections,
known to he eaoed hs latent HSV I infections A similar, hut less
di amatie result a’ bound in the mprririnent ot (l)s repl1nse iii the
ame pica’ cr’upe
Ourease re.poi-thad.a positive. HSV culture frotii he.rgenit.al ui.cers.
as well as elin.ieai manifestation.s crf Be.h.cet’s disease with a partial
ehuieal iesponsr’ to treatment ic ith iiuftnle antiiiiemehial mediea
ii’i’. Studies lii several inmunouppiesou1its and aevels ir ha’ e
shi avn unable respoise A recent and prou using si tidy hr Shun et
uk has shown sintheant improvement of I3ehee.t’ s disease symp
turns ar ecu a’ loreseIlting ieeurrenee in I ISV-induced Beheet’
disease mice ss hen famciclos ir ss as “is en 0111 the appec ruic of
lesions. ss her’is neither pretreatment nor eoneuirent tr at ilent at
tile sanie time of 1—IS\’ inoculation found to he citectis e.
In summai\ , a diagnosis of Behcet’s disease is olten difficult to
mike. 1 here ar no specific patholo”ic or sei olooje tLsts 1 he
clii ‘cal no’ i il’est itions of Beheet s disease of en os taps ith that of
other ss ot ue diseases
€utaneous c therex ieaction is a uset ul atid
inipoitaut siCil and houId alssac s raise a clinical suspicion ot the
disease. I he pi eseuce of H S\ in feet ion can also he found conc Oill—
tantls , and may plus ‘t role in the imiiittnopathrn’emiesis of th
d s ase. This should lead to lu th mills estivations in a more specific
treatment such as uiii antis u al i’egunen.
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